
jgor Sale.
Steam Engine for Sale.

SSS5SS
asuaaat?jaax?
be sold at a bargain. can be seen ut

«ei,~» tf
MOFFET A McNAnira,

*epaa"tf Wneou Hhon.

FOR SALE.
OlIEAP FOR CASH. ,

J?,yy STEAM KS-

&£SS?£\sLa£isay* ¦>»«. »"-»m
One 12 Inch Cylinder, 4 foot stn»ke. 1
i»no in " « | >. u

One 14
One luone lu .* « 41s .*

..^j"0ou®B«unDuster,nndonesecond lutnd
if*"!-* capacity to supply :i or I Millers;

flJ, 1*°"* desiring any of the ubovi- named
art teles, would tlo well to call on. or addrum

IIOBIIS, TAYIAUl A (XLMachliibitJt.
Nep3>-2w Sont li sl.lo \Vheeling cWk.
Three Brick Dwellings for Sale.

OITUATED ON 11HUMAN, BETWEEN
JO rindand Second streets.Centre Whet-line.
1 hey contain four iooiiikand basfinent kitch¬
en,and cellar each. They will be sold cheap.
If not sold before the SUth day of October.
'bey Will be sold on that day at the ftont door
of the Court llouhe. Applv to
&p£2-lt TncVs. R. MOFFET.

Public House for Sale
IN MARTINNV1LI.E* OHIO.

r "KREBYOFFERFORSALEMY BRICK
L Tavern Stand In Martinsville."hlo.togeth¬
er with two Town Lots, u|>ou whlchls n tine
stable, caiinble of accommodating over forty
horses. it hits All the conveniences of a Tav- j
ern. and Is a very desirable pmnertv to mir-
chase. It will lie sold with1 ocwShiSt'tbi
furniture as may suit tho pureluiNcr. The
{'"use Is suitable forany buslue*i~-lt is known
by the natne of the '-Grant House." which Is
of Itself a sufficient recommendation. I

1 iM4>Miiuu elv. il lu 10 days iY,.n purchase
tor terms and ]iarticulnrs enquire at the |

AUCTION SALE
OK

PINE FURNITURE.
Fur irhum it may concrrn.

0* T»PBSDAY, SEPTEMBER*TH,AT !
10o clock a. m I will sell at Public Auc¬

tion, at the residence or Mrs. Sprints, on

tijdncv street, aliove UieCatboUcChurch, the
following valuable property: One Oak fcettS£SS®»S«sasiSsil
Terms of sale.Cash.

.
"EO- R WICKIIAM.

^P~--ts Auctioneer.

For Sale-r-Houses and Lot
T vPMER.^9.R SAI.E IX)T NO. 33ON THE
I National Pike, North Wheeling, In John
McLures addition to the city of NVhislinir.
Tb''re a*® «« said lot three frame dwelling
houses-one containing live moms and the
other two, three each.all in good reiwir. If!
not sold before the M or October, It will on

liS5S>Tv^giS.,",lil?"te """ """ I
wep21-2w° JONATHAN ROOERK.

FOR SALE. ,

That, Y^ry desirable business
XEf&MfS** ,4t Present

w-upled by the Messrs. Jacobs & Bro. as a

^ Ooods btore and dwelling. Said nrot>-
thomugli reli-

JkJ?!"1? ?ntl.1 ,low" JlLS,,y consideredone of
the best business stands hi thecitv of Wheel-

annum.
"OW reu,wl nt the rate of 51,850 j»er

'.t'scr1*' ",u uana

Apply to THOS. O'BRIEN,Real Estate Acent. or
S. llORK11 EIM KB; ,

.For »le al«o, Lot
dltlon to the city uf WlKvlii.c; I

TIIOS. O'BRIEN.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE LANDS,
Adjoining DeliaIre. Ohio.

rpOCLOSE THE ACCOUNTS OF AN

thollidtlniorc nnd Ohioand
leiitnU Ohio ltallm.-uN,inadeby the Railroad
Bridge, now In process of construction will I
be made upon this tract.

' *,I,

bituminousooaland
ure claj,and extensive tiuarrira of the i.»t

mlmn'.'" ""' ".pt"rl°ll5" ""ll«We for umiK-
or imnluwen.,

rue Inn twill lie laid out and sold In lotKofi
from fourto ten acres each,or tosuit purclias-
«w^lf»!rtAkopIaceon u,° lHt TiicmIiu' «r

m-pa-uid
!

Property for Sale.
T"E DWEIdJNO HOUSE ON QUINCY

Street, hctweeu 1-ourth and Fiflh. now oe-

"'I'V.l,,y AboThe iSuiffi:
Jng House now ocruniod by Mr. hall. Al ">

,Ap.v;i,.rn> "m ¦» ¦«

¦iepS-lm" A. A1.I.EX noWKI.1.

For Sale.
T WI ?ELL THE noUSE AND lxrr 1
Xnow live ill on Water stn*et. It fronts r,-.i
8 inches by »4 feet deep. There is a
»* oi *»as ''we,,ln*5 house with 8 rooms jand a I
sSiWa .h ,,ot,, l,ot und Mid water I
.^i?1"1 u**- house.all In good ret«lr. 1
wBl sell my groceries ami give iMjsKtwion to I

If they want them, as

_gept-tf W ater BU. Wheeling. W.'Va.

Valuable Real Estate, |
TO BE SOLD

OCTOBER 10th, 1865.

iS£?u*ix^yipz.^riizasxir**"*' I
a.

AT AUCTION-
AV5?(Tbn«l*fS.rS: U'«:c"urt Hou^. tn tho

TnrMlnj.lhr lOlhilny orortolH>r. IfMW,
the iml. nt 10 o'clork a. m.. all

In UinOtli Wa^rSa^fj^kSSS n'IS'H.o.*'
BELMONT IRON WORKS

AND KAIL FACTOBY,
5SH« follow*: west by the Ohio river,

*?,Ii|cW"Q rtreet, msl by Mnln Mrc«;
AIjinc!o!ii^y I'mtx-rty ot Mmm. Caldwtll
Al/iO, the Goal nine la nld Wan] now

.
y ""M ""TOftlon, and Uie railway

I!irTV.Tll< ,
nilII»' ft»'l Hie nilllriK mill.

Awo, the real estate and coal nronertv lw>-

iScSonth 'Wh^Sft2°V>°iU,i?n ,n.anU n>S°bi-
iShpSi v!r i5,In?* ,»c,"«"nK that rwently
chnoripynj?fj <^®*npbell, and tho
uioNes In action connocte<l therewith: and 211
edof the M ^?U*ih ^l,^llnp lately pun-has- j

i «« M;,?an!c ftnd others, and lot
\i^«ii*ddIUon to tho city of

¦pdejgltee.i ...onth. ffiSiafcl d.t!!7h?S,r-
,

«^ate to take the mock on
Ir°n> tools and rhdt-

lliiinfMw iV.\°,^nJLfoni> h,x' ,UJ«l elaht

s±ji5a v!« I
talned on tlio property un11l'jiayment?tvfulLThe purchaser| shall have the option of pay-

n! miBRA"r!,
W.,fel,ng,W.V^Aa.SlA£OLF-
^

FOB SAI.F-
T OFFER FOR HALE MV PROPERTY,
I situated on theline ofUrn National Road!
four miles east orthe city of Wheeling. 8al>(
property consistsofmy residence,containing
eleven moms and an attlo finished, l»th
rooms and all modern Improvements; also.
S2*£5Jl2SS,?f RT?Vnd wtachcd, on which

STbuS^'JSi brilli

wltli evergreensand
liery.

$Hwftant Sailoring.
1865. 1865.

Thomas E. Beans. II. Uugokniikimkr

FALL & WINTER.

FIRST STOCK JUST RECEIVED

Stein Brothers
Wholesale and Retail*

CLOTHING,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERS,
VESTINGS,

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS.

GENTM3MEN'S

Furnishing- Goodslj
In QUALITY, QUANTITY, VARIETY, or

prices, we challenge comparison with
any similar house in the wwrt.

AU wo ask, to forcwtomen to rxamhic our
Stock, hear our prion, and Judgefor themselves.

Wholesale Buyers,
«Rt^>«u*er and morevariedIn CLOTHING and PIECE UOODK, than everbefore. which we are determined to wll at

rU»«-tli!una lu onier to still Anther increosuthat hraucli of our business.

IN OUR

MERCHANT TAILORING
Department we employ two of the host cut-ters in the country, and none hut the bentmechanics to manufacture our clothing.

NTF.IN BROTnCRS,
wpWAw Corner Main and Monroe Bts

REMOYAL.
JOHN T. T.AKTW & CO.,

HAVK REMOVED TO

No. 26 MONROE STREET,
Next door loM. A- M. Rank,

TITE ARE JU8T OPENING AN ENTIRE 1
>> new slock or goods for Men's Wear. Wesolicit an examination ofour

NEW CASSTMERES, COATINGS,
SILK AND MARSEILLES

VESTINGS, LINEN

DUCK, LINEN

DRILI-S, Ac.

Also, a complete aworiinent of

WHITE SHIRTS,
which wo warrant. In quality, fit and weak-
manshlp,e«ual to any In the country.KHIK'tH MADE TO ORDER lu any snyleto suit customer*. Our stock of 1

Men's Furnishing Goods
unsurpassed by any In the city.
Don't roRoirr the fkace!

No. 25 Monroe Street,
First door above Main.

wiygt JOHN T. LAKIN A CO.

Good News from Shermaji!
«OI,l» DECLINING RAPIDLY.
IJT TIIE PRICES"OF NEW 8PIU NO I
Clothing have declned more rapidly ait

H. & S. ROSENHEIM'S,
NO. 107 MAIN STREET,

Where an Immense stock of Spring Clotli-,
style of n embracing every j
flolhlnf snd ttenflemen'N Farali

Inic tioodN.
Call and examine, as we take pleasure In I

sliowing goods. II. A H. ltOHEN 11ELM.

The Greatest Medicine of the Age!
KRAFT'S DIARRHEA COMPOUND!

Hie only Safe and Certain Cure for
DIARRIKEA,DYSENTERY.FLUX, HUM-Mku tX>SIPI,All>T.
And all Diseases ofthe Stomach and Bowls, in¬

cident to a Change ofDiet or Climate.

TIE PROPRIETORS OF THIS TRULY
Invaluable Medicine, now offer It to the

public with a full knowledge of Its superiormerit overany remedy of like character ever
before Introduced. It lias been used with the
nuvdper/ecfjniceeta, In thousandsofcases, whereall other Jtemedieshaxe/aUed. CasesofChron¬
ic Dlarrluea of yean standing, have been
cured by the use or two bottlea. This remedv
has nererfailetl in a tingle instance, where the
disease has baffled the skill ofeven the most
skillful physicians.
Kraft's Diarrhoea Compound han been

in use fora numberofyearn, and by Its timelyaJdlias saved the lives or hundreds.
This medicine is apurely sdentlilo prepara¬tion, and is prepared with the greatest Cau¬

tion and Cue.
Every traveler should have a bottle of theDiahrimka Compound.
Every soldier will find It Invaluable.
No familyshould be without lu
Do not hesitate to try Kraft's Diarrhoea

Compound, and prevent pain, suffering and
death. 1

read tiie roixowixa TEvrnroifiAXA:
WltREliING, April 25th, 1HQ5.

Mewra. McCark, Krafta Co, Gentlemen'..
Having used Kraft's DiarrhoeaCompound, for
Camp DIarrlKca, with which I have been
deeply afflicted foralmnstoue month,a//otterremedies tried havingfailetl, and finding; It not
oi\\y n present reliefhul & permanent cure, I
take pleasure In recommending It to the fa¬
vorable noticeofallwho maybealike afflicted

l ChMAirriN,Chaplain 15th W. vtu Infantry.Mountwviij.r, Marshall Co., W. Va.
Messrs. McCare, Kraft A CoTfJentlemen:

.Lnstsnmmer. being In Nashville, Tenm, I
was attacked with asevere Dlarrha-a. I tried
tbe remedies ofseveral physicians, but with¬
out any effect. I was advised by my mends
to come home. I was completely broken
down and prostrated. Upon arrivingathomed
I was advised to try Kraft's Diarrhoea Com¬
pound. One bottle ofUcompletelycured the dis¬
ease and restored my health. I am glad tore-
commend this valuable medicine to all af¬
flicted with this terrible disease.

Yours truly, AndrewEdwards.
«nrs. McCabe, Kraft A Cxx, Gentlemen.-

.lAKt summer I was attacked with a very
severe IHairlxea, from which I suffered for
some three weeks. 1 tried various remedies,but was unable to check thedisease. I at but
procuseda liottle or "Kraft* DiarriKWi Com¬
pound." One bottle entirely cured the disease,and restored me to my usual health. I take
pleasure in recommending thisvaluable med¬
icine, as I have proved Its virtues In my own
case, and seen It tried by otherswith thesame
good results.

_ _
E.R. Addison,

Formerly Master Machinist R40.R.IL
Wheeling. W. Va.

McCABE.KRAFTA (XX, Wholesale Drug-
For sale In Bridgeportby WESTAMITCH-

ELL.
mayis-tm

B

£twiug parhints.

THE

DIFFERENCE
Between the iilovr tortaro of flowing by handnrnl tho luxury o( using a

WHEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINE
dm bo neen by tho following table, preparedfrom the actual expcrlmentsof four IuuIi-n.

BY MAC1IIKK. BV HAND.
a a a K|, f: ,.| IIs ? 5iff?

Gentlemen's Shirts. I Ifl 11 20Frock coats a as 10 :r.Satin Vests 111 7 It)Linen Vwt* 0 fi t> 1JCloth l*ants «... 0 51 B 10Summer Puut*. tl :K a fO811k Dm**. l l* H 27Merino Drwtt~... 1 4H 27Calico Dress. 0 r»7 0 .17Moreen Hklrt. 0 Xi < 28Muslin Hklrt. o an71Dmwent. o as -i oNight i»Tt*v _.. i 7 10 asilk Anmn....:.... 0 15410lMaln Apron 0 0 1 20
NtTJIHKKOF STITCITRH MAHK l'KR MINITTK.

lly Hand. By Machine.Stitching Fine Linen as 010
Kolln ai 53>"Silk NO fifiO

Seaming thick Cloth 38 C01

CALL AND SEE THEM
In operation at

No. Oi) Main HtTeet,
{Tu>o doors aboveearner ATcmroe street)
WM. SUMNER & >00.,

SINGER'S
KAJUJFACTlTKINa

SEWING MACHINES
The beat and onlp reliable machinesfor

TAILORING, BOOTAND SHOE MAKING,
HARNESS MAKING, CARRIAGE

TRIMMING, .

And all Manufacturing run****.
Circulars and full Information sent bymall

on application.

FREDERIC J. MORSE,
Wo. 89 Main Street, Wheeling, W. T».

Tun door* above corner'ilonroe ttreeL
nepl8

jRoop JStiirts.

Wheeling Hoop Skirt Factory.
ALSO,

French & American Corsets
MAinrPACTtrHED.

COHEN, SEMPHNER & CO.,
WOITX.DIlEBPECTPTTLLY ISFOltMTHKV-Hillos or ibis city nnd vicinity, that
hey nave opened a store at

lttl Main Htrcct,
"With a Inrgo and veil assorted stock of

Of the Jxilrst and mast Approved Styles!
Having been engaged for a longtime In an

excliiNlve wholesale husln<4«, weliave acquir¬ed extensive farilltlrs for procuring goods In
our line on the most reasonable teruuCondof¬
fer them to the public at tho lowest Eastern
Merchants particularly, are Invited to call

and we our stock, before purchasing else-

WKklrtH purchased In our store, willbe renova-ed without elmrwe. ¦.BarWealsomake any sine ofnoopSkirtstoorder. COHEN. SEMPLIN I HI * CO.
my 18 101 Main Street. Wheeling.

HOOP SKIRT

CORSET FACTORY,
1(15 Mnln St., cor. MnrKrt Alloy.
M. MENDELSON,

WOOT.D RE8PECTF1JI.I.Y ANNOUNCE
to the ritlwmnof Wheeling tlwt he liM"

opened n Hoop Skirt FiwK.iy at tlie ulmve
tiamrd KtiuKl, whore he will keep ronidfliiUy
on hand a good amortment ofthe l>est HoopRtclrtx, of ml sizes mul finality, and Comet*,wholesale and retail.

... ,Old Hoop Skirts repairedand made asgood
'"wholesale trade solicited.
janll M. MENDELSON.

New City Omnibus Line.
IK UNDEItSIGNED WILL RUN A

line between Martin's Ferry and
one Omnibus leaving each point

rriHK un

at 7 o'clock, a. m~ and hourly thereafter..dur¬ing tlie doy. Afler leaving Martin's Jfcroy,making tho following places vie
Washington Street-..:... .. 7.15
F1 st Street,CentreKewllfs, IUtchletown...v_.......................8.U)Returning, leave Hewitt's in Rltchletown,at 7, a. in.,making the following points:First Street.. . -7.15Monroe "

. 7.H0
Wasldngton Street*. ~.7.*»Martin's Ferry.;................. ..........8.00And soon atIntervals ofone hour until 7 p. in.^amdon^ckS^ftomany point to the PostOffice and return. .. .15 cts.Box or trunk, 10 cents; package, 5 cents.All packages entrusted to our care will bepromptly delivered. ,Tlie 8 mul 2 o'clock Omnibuses run via thoFemale College for tlie uccommodutlon ofscholars.
Tickets 1

of
seplS-lm

Dissolution of Partnership.
milE Partnendilp heretofore existing underI tlie Arm name of Goldsmith A Ix>eb, No.^Centre Wb«U.g.

ISAAC LOEB.Wheeling, Sept. 12,18®.

New York Store.
OTHE undersigned will continue to i-arry onI business at the above stand, and will sellgoods from this dale at cost to make room for
anew stock, particularly a lot .of shoes and
some dry goous, whle.li no will sell for less
than cost, I invite tho dtlxens of this cityand snirouudlng country to call mid ex¬amine iny stock, as I am certain thut I will
po able to please them both ns to quality andprice. ISAAC LOKB,Of the late firm pf Goldsmith & Loeb.seplft-lm.

Knitting Machines,
MANUFACTURED BY TDB

llMton Knitting Machine Co.
AIKU1IIO IU U1«J WUIHI. 1*"" »V»« «v

Agcula wanted.
No. 27 Fifth BU, Pittsburg, Pa.

y sepl9-3mil&w

TjHALON'S NIGHT BLOOMING OEREUfiI fbr sale at: E. .BOOKING'S Odd Fellow'sHall Drug Store. »P2*
ATOTTINOHAM LACE CURTAINS..A

HARBOUR,

The Latest News.|
MY TBliBOllAPH.

ify tlie llnlou Line t

onice, comer of Monroe and Water streets.

Democratic Meeting at St|Cloir8ville, Ohio.

The NextSpeaker ofCongress.
Freedmen's Aid Societies.

Still More Pardon Seekers.

Receipts of Internal Revenue.

The Alabama Convention. ]
The Wirz Commission.

Vnllandlicham at fit. Clnlrsvlllc Tw*
U nluy-TMo Views or the Kpwh
and the Meeting.

Nj*-cuU to the hUrlllumcrr by the U. 8. TJne.
HOW A ONION MAN LOOKKD AT IT.

St. Cuaiii»vii.i.k, O., Sept. 25;.Tho
notorious Vallnndlgham addressed a
crowd of about 2,500 people, In tho Fair
Grounds, this afternoon. More than
half of hl« speech was devoted to Val-
inudiglmm, and was a weak effort to
oxhonorate himself for having been
consistently disloyal during tho war..
11 is egotism was positively disgusting.
Tho meeting did not como up to oxpoe-
tatlons.
Mr. Chambers, tho chairman, intro¬

duced Vidlandlgham as a representa¬
tive man of tho Democratic party.
This sentiment was cheered, and

Vallandighaui recelvod quite an ova*
Hon at the hands of our copperheads.
ills speech was radical. He endorsed
all ho had ever said before and during
the war. Tills provoked weak cheers.
The demonstration was a failure, and
will do its getters up harm.
Statnbaugh, of Tuscarawas, is now

shaking In frdnt ofthe National Ilotel.
Our County Fair commences to-mor-

row; It promises to bo a good one. IJwill keep you posted. J

Special to the Intelligencer by the IT. U. IAne. J1IOW IT 8THUOK A "OONSKUVATIVK"
IN1»1VII)UAI«1

St. CI*aiksvii.i.k, O., Sept. 20.
Tho gathering of tho democracy to¬

day was fully equal to tho most san¬
guine expectations of tho party; in
fact, it is considered a great success.
The yeomanry of the county was out I
in full force. Tho number of ladles
present also added greatly to tho occa¬
sion,
Judge Chambers, of this place, In-

troduced Vallandlglmm in a prelimi¬
nary speech, which was remarkably
happy.
Vallandlgliam was received entlm-

Hlastlcally, and spoko for nearly three
hours.
Tho number present is variously es¬

timated at from 3,000 to 5,000. Every- jthing passed off quietly. Wheeling Jseemed t<> be well represented.
To-nlglit Vallandlgliam is being ser- jenaded.
Stainbaug is now speaking.
Fair commences to-morrow.

Fklix.
Combination* for .the Speakership.
Consolidation of Freedmen's Aid
Societies.
N RW Yoiik, Sept. 20..Tho Tribune's

Washington special of the 25tli says: JThe combinations for the speakership
nre alreadv forming. Mr. Colfax leads I
with formidable spontaniuty. Mr.
Ashley, of Ohio, bus many earnestfriends. Green Clay Smith, of Ken-
tuckv. Is urged with inlluentlal portl-naclty, while tho advocatos of 1lenryJ. Havmond are, of all, undoubtedlytho riiost zealously at work. Tlioyboast of their ability to swallaw all
lesser candidates, and ono over-confl-
dent, iKMistcd that tlioy wero In jkmwcs-slon of tho proiier arguments and In
sufficient quantity to Insure an ultl-1
mate triumph. ,Gov. Lyon, of Idaho, who has been
detained here to receive instructions In Jregard to certain treaties he Is author¬
ised to make with tho Indians of his
superintendency, leaves lor his seat of I
government to-morrow.
Tho leading Freedmen'sAid Societies,

east nndwest. have been recently con¬
solidated under tho titlo of the Ameri¬
can Freedmen's Commission, and will
hereafter operate through a single or¬
ganisation. This stop has met the cor¬
dial approval of tho Freedmen's Bu¬
reau, and a secretary will be located in
this city who will uo In constant com¬
munication with the Bureau, and
through whom all communications
from load organisations and branch
societies may bo brought, to the atten¬
tion of tho proper oflleerB of tho gov¬
ernment, or of the proper agents of the
commission. Tho gentleman assigned jto this office Is Mr. Jacob 11. Shepherd,late secretary of tho Northwestern
Freedmen's Aid Commission, at Chi- jeago. Mr. Shepherd is now hero,sistlng In tho opening of an office.
Bishop Simpson, of Philadelphia, is

tho President.

The Rush of Pardon Meeker*.More JSouthern Mall Routes-Internal Rev¬
enue Receipts.

* Washington; Sept. 20..The Times* I
special says:

,The" rush of pardon seekers to-day,
was not so great as usual. Amongthose who have, for weeks, daily soughtpersonal audience with tho President,
to present their applications, is Walkor.
tho late Secretary of War or tho rol>el
confederacy, who also sent tho famous
order from Montgomery,-Ala., to Gen.
Beauregard at Charleston, "open flreon
Fort Sumter." Uo Is still waiting, andis likely to contlnuo to do so.
It Is doubtful whether tho President

will make tho contemplated excursion
South.

.Among tho Southern mall routes or¬
dered to be resumed to-day, was a routo
from Austin to San Antonio, Toxas,and from Jonesboro.
The receipts of the internal revenue,

to-day, were ono million nine hundred
thousntid ono hundred und twenty dol¬
lars and eighty-nine cents.
Collector King and Surveyor Wake-

man, of New York, are hero, workingindustriously together for tho purposeof.reducing tho expenses of collecting
revenue, and lmvo already mado con¬
siderable reduction that way, and in
dispensing with a large portion of the
clerical and other holp in their depurt-
meats. Great ubuses that liavo longbeen tolerated, will also be now broken
Secretary Harlan lea hero yesterdayfor Iowa, where ho expects to remain

for two weeks. During his absence
Judgo Otto, Assistant Secretary, will
discuargo the duties of his office.

I

Arrival from Charleston.
New Yoiik. Sept. 20..Tho steamer

Albambra brings Charleston dates to
the 23rd.

Gov. Perry lias issued aproclamationordoring commanders of suli-dlstricts,and all officers serving within tho mili¬
tary district of Charleston, to assist in
organising a militia as a homo police,to uct unuer orders of district and sub-
district commnndera of tho U. S. troops,for tho preservation of order and theArrest of lawless characters. Kach
memberofthis militia is required totakethe oath of allegiance to tho United
States, and boar a good character.
The South Carolina convention has

refused to allow nogroos to form part ofthe basis, of representation. - cl,'A Northern mail was receivedbylandroute in Charleston, in seven days from
New York, Boston and Cincinnati,

The Wire Trial.

. Wabkucotok, SopL 20..Tho Ann-.
Military Commission ro-assombled lo-
duy. Several additional witnesseswore
examined for the government. Dr.Wm. Marsh testified that ho had been
employed uon ngtmtof tho SanitaryCommission for the States of Georgia,Florida and the Caroliuas, from Janua¬
ry. 18*12, until tiio eloso or tho robellion.Witness sent from Beaufort largo sup¬plies of clothing, such as shirts, draw¬
ers, pantaloons and hats, and alsocrockors, condensed milk, cotfoo, tea,and othor articles of food. Tho arrange¬ment for sending relief to prisoners wasmade with Gen. Sum. Jones, accordingto which tho goods worn passed over totho agont of tho Confederate govern¬ment, nt Charleston. It was known iu
Juno, 1804, that thero was sufl'ering at
Andcrsonvlllo, as escaped prisoners
gave tho information. Witness had no
evidence that the goods wero received
by tho prlsonors. In November an or¬
der was received front Washington not
to send tho prlsoucrs any more sup¬plies.
Cross-examined.After tho goods pas¬sed from the Sanitary Commission,they wont Into the hands of tho Confed¬

erate agents.
Judge Advocato Chipnuin put in evi¬dence a letter orCapt. Wire*, dated An-

dersouvillo, Nov. 12th, 1804, addressed
to Copt. Neeley, Ass't Q. M. Confederate
nnuy. In which tho writer acknowl¬
edged the receipt of eighteen packagesof clothing, Ave bales of blankets, onel»ox of shoes, four boxes orpants, threo
l»oxes of drawers. socks and shirts, andthat ho should distribute them withoutdolay.John B. Jones testified that ho hadboon a dork in tho rebel War Depart¬ment. With regard to Gen. Winder,that gentleman was very unpopular.Ktforts wero made to remove him, but
unsuccessfully. lie did not know
whose particular favorite Gen. Winder
was. The latter frequently went to
President Davis' and Secretary Benja¬min's offices. As thero was a clamor
for Winder's removal as Provost Mar¬
shal, and os Winder was not removed,tho presumption was that he was sus¬
tained by President Davis.

Phillip Cashmoro testified that ho was
in tho rebel sorvico four years, and em¬ployed fts u detoctivo undfcr Gen. Win¬
der. Tho relations between Gen. Win-dor and President Davis wero friend 1 v.He had often heard Gpn. Winder say
so, and had frequently soon him go to
President Davis* liouso. When the or¬
der enmo from tho War Department to
relioveGen. Winder as Provost Mar¬
shal, ho went to President Davis, who
ondorsed tho order as "entirely unne¬
cessary and uncalled for," or words to
that effect. Gen. Winder was sent to
Uoldslioro to tako tho field, and after¬
wards had his powers extended to beingappointed Commissioner General. Tho
witness continued with Winder until
lie dlod iu South Carolina. Gen. Win¬
der was sent by Sccretaiy Scddeu to
Aiulorsonvillo to layout the prison.Dr. Lowellyu testified that us a sur¬
geon of tho Andersonviilo Hospital, ho
prepared a full report of its condition
for tho bonofit of the medical director,making suggestions as to how an im¬
provement might bo efTected.
CroM-exammctl..Dr. Whlto was tho

chief surgeon of tho military prison,nnd left Andcrsonville about tlio time
?on. Winder died.
Judge Advocato Chipnum then asked

Lhr counsel for the defence to call their
witnesses.
Mr. Baker said they were not pre¬pared to go on, but if tlieCourtthoughtit liest they could do so.
Col. Chipman said that for tho pastfortnight strihgent rules and regula¬tions had been adopted, so us to pre¬vent tho receptiou "by the prisoner of

anything clandestine, soannch so that
ho could not lutvo an interview even
with his wife, oxcepting in tho pre-
nenee of an officer. Two or threo in¬
stances hove occurred in which the
rules had been violated. A note or let¬
ter from tlio prisoner hud l>een deliver-
wl by Mr. Schade, onoof his counsel,U> Mrs. Wirx, without having been ex¬
amined, and, aftera remonstrance from
tho officer to Mr. Schade, the latterwas
neon to hand tho prisoner money and a
plip of a paper, wlilch ho crusliod In his
hands. This morning a letter was
passed by tho prisoner to Mr. Schade
und handed to Bcncxctti, on© or the
witnesses. Su61i practices were im¬
proper.The Court asked Mr. Schade whether
ho could givo tho contents oT tho letter.
Mr. Schado did not think itwus any!harm tolmnd a letter from Capt. Wire

to his wife, as It related only to privatematters, perhaps clothing. Ho gave
tho money to tho prisoner out of his
own pockct to buy food, as ho did tlds
earnestly and no frequently, he dhl not
hesitate openly to declare that this
inoming ho rccolved a letter in the
presoneo of tho officer, and told tho
prisonor thero was nothing wrong In It,not having tlmo to carry tho letter to
Mrs. Wirx, lio handed it to one of tho
witnesses for that purpose. Ho should
have that letter produced so tho court
may soo for themselves that there Is
nothing improper In It. Tho court re¬
quested Mr. Schado to hand the letter
to the Judgo Advocate.
Mr. Schado replied that ho could.
Mr. Baker sold that ho had onlyheard there hail been sharp words, ho

had requested tho Judgo Advocato to
bring out tho fuels, no know nothing
more of the matter than whut had justbeen stated.
The Judgo Advocate said they had

heard of bribing sentries, and monev
was a very ready moaus for that pur-
poso. Tho counsel must not assume
things of that kind, when tho prison of¬
ficer Informs him that such practice is
against tho rules.
Mr. Schade roplled that ho hiul not

given tho prisoner more than $r> nt any
one time, and this was done on tho
prisonor assuring him that there was
necessity for tho monoy, to procure a
little food.
Col. CMpinan..Ho gets all ho de¬

sires.
Mr. Schado.Ho says ho does not.
The Court to Judge Chipman.Wewish you would enquire Into that and

seo whether tho prisoner Is sufferingfrom any deprivation.
Mr. Baker.I am satisfied that the

Captain fares as well as any one conld
under tho circumstances, with the ex¬
ception ofsuch llttlodelicacies ns a man
in his feeble condition requires. I hopenothing more of the kind will come up.Air. Schade.The prisoner says ho on¬
ly g»»ta two cups of milk nnd two eggs.Tho Court.Mr. Schado, you must
got tho letter.
Father Hamilton was called for the

defense nnd testified that ho was enga¬ged in hi* ministerial duties at Ancler-
sonvlllo. Capt. Wirx was doing everv-
thlng in his power to protect tho physi¬cal and spiritual comfort of tlio pris¬
oners.
Father Wholon testified to tho same

effect. He sow Capt. Wirx commit no
violence on any of the prlsonors, al¬
though he had heard him mako uso or

Erotano language. Men wore hunted
y the dogs, but ho never heard that

any or them were torn by them. Cupt,Wirx savo him (Wholon) permission to
distribute supplies among the prison¬
ers. While h« wns at Andersonvilto,ho nevor heard or Copt. Wirx killing or
striking a man with bis pistol, or or
kicking a man so that ho died, or was
laid up.
Cross-examined by Col. Chipman..Ho did not say thut Capt. Wirx did not

do such things, but that ir ho did do
them, it is probable that ho should havo
heard of the fuels. He heard from tho
prisoners that Capt. Wirx was violent
apd hasty.
5? Directexamination resume: Several
other clergymen were also at tho pris¬
on.
By tho Conrt.Tho witness said ho

bought some flour in January. It wasi
for tho liencftt orall tho prlsonors with¬
out distinction dfsect or creed. Ho had
frequently heard tho prlsonors com¬
plain that they did not get enough to
eat. He did not know whether spoiledmoat was distributed or not, as ho wns
too much engaged in looking after the
souls or tho prisoners. Ho could not
say as to how many dying persons
thero wero in prison. Ho had adminis¬
tered spiritual consolation to perhaps150 or 200. perhaps not so many.Mr. Bakor said that tlioro wero two
witnesses who hnd used oxertions to
visit Capt. Wirx as Ids spiritual advi¬
sers, but they could not obtain permis¬sion to do so until after they had testl-
fled an wltnemie*. IIo now desired tlint
tliey Ik! furnished with certificates that
they had testified.
Tho Court.We have nothing to do

"with that. It wns for tho officer of the
prison, under an arrangement with the
Secretary ofWar, therefore the applica¬tion of the counsel was superfluous.

Mr. Baker.Tho 800rotary ofWarsaidho would glvo permission.
Tlio Court.That is for tlio 8<hjrotaryof War. and not for tho Court, to say.Col. Faunln, or tho 1st regiment or

Goorgia Reserves, testified that under
order* from Gen. Cobb, lie wont to An-dorsonvillo on the Oth orMay. 1804, andremained thoro until tliomiddle of Soi»-
tember. At first tho guard did not
number moro than 200 or 300, but it was
Inereasod until tliero were from 1,200 touiuiuunuu UIIU1 Ull'iu wure IrOIIl I,ZUU 10
1,500 men.tboir arms woro poor.thegrtmtor or which woro or Hint and steel
locks. Capt. Wire couldjnot punish or
remove tho guards Tor anything tboyhad done. lie could give furloughsonly when ho might bo temporarilynoting as commandant or tho post.Witness never hoard what ho was incommnml or. A furlough was givento a guard for shooting a Union pris¬oner.
QutMion by Mr, Baker..Did Capt,Wire over apply to you toliavoarur-

uSukmprisonurYgUfor "houtillK
The Judge Advocate objected to thequestion.
pie Court sustained the objection asraised bv the Judge Advocate.
Q..-Did over a guard apply to youfor a furlough, on the grouuus ofshoot¬ing a Union prisoner ?
A..I do not kuow or any such appli¬cation upon that ground.
Witness said that Tumor, tho owneror dogs which had been alludod to, l>o-longed to his regiment, lids man wasconunnndod by Gen. Windor to reportto him, which he did, nnd Wlnderor-dered him to purchase a pack or dogs.Theso dogs woro employed to huntConfederate as well as Union deserters.The sentences or ConTodernto courts

martini were digging up stumps andball and chain, if Capt. Wire badkicked, shot or maltreated Union pris¬oners. it Is probable that he shouldhave heard or it. lie frequently made
requisitions on tho qunrtormnster fortools, but was unable to obtain them.There was a good deal or grumblingamong Confederate troops about ra¬tions, and desertions occurred from thatcnuso. >\ ire was sick lust snmmor nearAndersonville, nnd was absent fromhis post some weeks. That was in Au¬
gust. Witness frequently heard whoop¬ing In tlio stockade at night, and fromthe licks and screams, know that light¬ing was going on.
Tho commission adjourned.

Great Excitement In the Alabama
Cfenventlen.

New York, Sept. 2i»..Tho Times'srsndal dated Montgomery. Ala., tho.>tu Inst., snys, there bus peon greatexcitement in tho Convention to-day.and spirited speeches between the
straight-out Union men on 0110 sidoand tho Conservatives nnd Secessionists
on tho other. On tho subject or seces¬sion occusiouod by the second report tho
majority report declared tho so-calledordinance or secession to have beenwholly unauthorized and tbnt it wasand is null nnd void, nnd tho minorityreport was laid upon thotablo bv a voteor 08 to 20. Tbo minority party thennmended by calling tho act of secessionunconstitutional, which was enrried by
a voto or 68 to 30. Tlio majority reportparty subsequently viewed this as the
springing or a now move upon them bythe minority party, and an excitingdiscussion took placo when the amend¬
ment was withdrawn. Tho minorityparty then offered ns nil nmoudmeiitdeclaring tho ordinnnco orsecession un¬constitutional which was voted down bv
a majority or68 to 34. Tho majority re¬
port as originally reported was then
adopted by a unanimous vote or 02 and
the ordinance of secession was declared
uull and void.

Nteamcr Mnuk.
Troy, N. Y., Sept. 20..Tho steamer

Rip Van Winkle, when opposite the
ferry slip, this morning, struck, it is
supposed, a quantity or Iron reportedto have been sunk 011 the bar, stovhigin her hull. She succeedcd In reachinglier dock, and all the passengers, bag¬
gage and freight ware removed liefore
she sunk. She is now submerged toher guards. Another steamer will take
her place.
The storo of Freeman aud Son, nt Sa¬

lem, Washington county, N. Y., was
burglariously entered last night. The
safe door was blowed ofT und throughtho building into tbo street, und seven¬
teen hundred dollars in money stolen
together with bonds, mortgages, Ac., to
a considerable amount, The thief with
all tho projierty was captured this
morning.

The Couconl llanlt Robbery.
Boston, Sept. 20..Tho following is n

schedule or the property stolen from
the Concord, Mass., National Bank,yesterday, as for ns ascertained:
U. S. 6-20 bonds $32,000, registeredbonds, $1,000; U. S. 0's or 1881, $01,000:U. S. 7-30 notes, $25,000; U. S. 10-40

bonds, $50,000; compound interest
notes, $10,200; Concord bills, 4,300;Bhode Island State lnmds, $14,000;Maine State bonds, $10,000; Vermont
State bonds, $5,000; total $285,000. Tho
directors of the bank have offered a re¬
ward of $30,000 for tho detection or the
robbers, and the recovery or the stolen
Ainds. Tlio cnpitnl stock or tho bank
is $100,000. Geo. Keyword Esq., is
President, and John. W. Cheney, Esq.,Cashier.
News froui Capt. Hull.The Arctic

Expedition.
Nkw York, Sept. 20..By a whalingvessel arrived from New London from

tho Arctio ocean, ndvlces have l>een re¬
ceived from Capt. C. H. Hall, tho ex¬
plorer, who lea tlio United States In
1804, under the patronage of HonryGrlnnell, Esq. Mr. Hall's letters were
expressed 150 miles over tho ice on dogsledges to reach tho open sen. Ho lins
obtained much valunble information iu
regard to tlio Franklin expedition. Mr.
Hall expects to spend much of his time
iu King Williani's land and Boothle,Felix Peninsula, nnd desires that a
vessel shall l»e sent in the spring of 1807
to bring 1dm home.

Fortress Monroe. Sept. 20tb..Tlio
report is not correct tbnt the announce¬
ment was made by the agent or the
nssocinted press, at Fortress Monroo,
that Jeff. Davis nad been moved from
his casemate to Carroll Hall.
Capt. J. W, Moore and assistant, ar¬

rived from Washington to-day. They
are inspecting the grave yards where
our soldiers are buried, toarrange them
properly and fence them iu. Many of
these grave yards bavo already been
arrang(Hl and kept in an appropriate
manner Part of these, however, used
nt the commeuceuient of tho wnr are in
a neglected condition, without fences,Ac.

The Alabama Convention.
Montgomery, Ala., Sept. 25..An

ordinance declaring the act of secession
null nnd void, was unanimously adop¬ted by tho Alabama State Convention
to-day, after having been debated tbo
entire day.
Washington, D. C., Sept. 20..A spe¬cial dispatch to tho Chronicle, dated

Montgomery, Ala., Sept.25th, says, that
no voto has been taken concerning the
subject of tho State debt. It lias been
referred to n committee who will re¬

port on it in a day or two. Everythingis going on most satisfactory for the
cause or the Union.

From Knvnnuah.
New York, Sept. 20..The steamer

Peritt brings Savnnnnh dates to the 22d.
The Savannah Herald says the policehnve instructions to nrrest all colored

persons found in the streets afterjilue
o'clock nt nlglit, .unless they have pa¬
pers from their employers stating tho
hour they ore limited to pass.Tlio police, the Herald snys, are veryvigilant in the discharge or their duties.Quito a numlier of burglaries und rob-
bcries are announced, nevertheless.

AnnANT, Sept. 20. 230, P. M..TiiojExecutive Commission to Investigate!the churgcs agninstMnyor Guntheraudothers, have taken a recess till 4 P. M.
Little has been done' other thnn tlio
rending of the charges nnd tho answers
thereto, most of which bavo been al-
roady printed. Judgo Emmet said thatthe nnswers of the Mayor entirelyclenred that official from all actual offi¬
cial misconduct.

Louisiana Delegation.
New York, Sept. 20..A special to tho

Post from Washington says, a delega¬tion from Loainhuia callod upon tho
President this morning to represent tho
condition of affairs of that fJtnto. So
far as can bo ascertained thtey approvo

Forelipi Neira.
ITalipax, Sopt, 20..Tho steamerCubu which lea Llyorpool on tho 16th."ml C^oonstowu on tHO 17th, arrived-1
Giikat Britain..An extraordinarygeneral meeting of the Atlantic Tele¬graph Company, wnu livid In Ix>iulon

on tho 10th. The directors presented a
report setting forth Uio result of the lateeffort, and sanguino expectations for
future deduced therefrom, and express-
& tt dct°rminntion to press forward

with tho work, and assuming that theyhad already entered into u contract for
renewed oitorntious under tho contract.The telegraph construction companyundertakes, for tho sum of £50,000,that is more cost price, to manufaulure
and lay down u new cable next year,and If successful, but not otherwise,they are to linVO in shares a cost and
profit of twenty per cent on tho cost,.Thoy also undertake, without any fur¬
ther charge, whatever, to go fosea with
sufficient cable to complete tho presentbroken cable, and use their best endeav¬
ors to that end.
In carrying out this contract requiresthat tho Atlantic Telegraph Companyshould raiso tho minimum of 25,000to tho maximum or 60,000 pounds ster¬ling In cash, upon which now capital a

preflrmative dividend of 12 per cent Ih
proposed, with a share In tho profits orthe dividend to which they were euti-
m.

vo bot>n P"1*1 on old shares.Tho reportwas unanimously adopted,tho question of raising capital being loftto the final consideration or anothermeeting, to li© held on the 12th or Octo¬ber, ou invitation or Lord Fenway, theLord Lieutenant ortho county CorkA meeting or mora than 100 magis¬trate* took place recently in Cork? toconsider tho security or tho public"Sfne'^ced by tho Fenian move-
7?'°, proceeding* wore private,but tho Cork Kxaminer says they re¬sulted in tho unanimous adoptiou or amemorial to tho government, prayingfor an Immediate ln.rn.une in llie poliiiand military' forces of tho country.London, Sept. 10..niiuols Central¦£*«» 79^a80; Erie shares 58}£a58?;;U. S. 5-25* 08>fo08%.

Indictment or tienenifa Pain
Brfadln.

Lotnsvn.ut, Sept. 20..The Union
press announces tlio indictment of MaJ."!ul Brig. Clen. Hrialln lor

?i*" '"ll1 otherwise in-terfering with tlio slavo laws of Ken-Incky, and suggests that as tho Presi¬dent upholds the Ucnerui he should, bvall means, be indicted by one or ourenlightened and patriotic grand Juries.
Baltijiorb, Sept. 21)..Brig. Oen.Revere, formerly of tho 10th Maryland

. luIlerly In command ofthe 107th U. 8. colored troops, stationedat Mooreliead City, died there a fewdays since. His body reached here to-feyt .a,ld W"1 ** to his raiully inMichigan. ticn. Revere entered the ser-
vW F.l/Ht Li«iutenunt in tho New^ ork Fire Zouaves.

. Heavy llobborj.
Memphis. Tbnn., Sept. 25..Merry-man sjewelry store was broken openhist night and robbed or 930,000 worthorJewelry.

received yesterday amountedto 5,000 bales, sal«»s or 200 at about 30c.
New York, Sent. 20..Gold niiened

strong this morning at 143#, and ad¬vanced to 144. I

New York Market.
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 20.

Cotton.Dull and a slmdo lower: 4414
(»4oc Tor middling. Flour.Openoilsteady Tor common grade, and closed
heavy and 10c lower, whilo tho belterkinds are more activo and 10cr higher at97 WX&S 00 for extra state, 98 75<fo8 90 for
extra round .hoop Ohio, ft) I.Vrfdl 25 fortrade brands. Whisky.Steady sales
or western ut $2 20M&2 30. Wheat.
heavy at 1^2c lower for spring and 1@
iV ~i!or western which is scarce;w far Chicago spring andMilwaukee club $1 U.sfu.1 70 for amberMilwaukee, $2 32 for prime white Mich¬igan. Rye.Quiet. Barley.Firm.Barley Malt.Dull. Corn.lc lower;&i@89c for unsound, 90(<*91c for Hound
mixed western, the latter for higlimixed nearly yellow, and 93c for highmixed in store. Oath.In fair requestat 48<tt54 for unsound 5S@50o for sound.Coppkk.Dull. Suoaii.In request;Culm Muscovado i:{@I3J$c% nnd 9501nixes Havana at 13^. Molasses.
Quiet. Hoi*s.Firm. Pktiiolkun.Firm
at 38}£@39c for crude, 59@02u for rc-
tined in bond, 80@82c for do. free. Pork
.Opened oxcitod and higher, andclosed heavy; $33 75@34 25 lor now mess,at £*} 87K. «**»». $31(»31 50 for

P*»^ 00@2$ 00 for prime, 930 00@30 2.» forprime mess; also 5,000 bills
new mess for Octobor, seller's and buy¬er's option, at *31(334 75. Beep.Activeand steady; 1,830 bbls. at $0®12 for
Slain mess, $l2(flul5 00 for extra mess.:eep Hams- Dull. Cut Mkats.Firmat 15%@10><i' for shoulders and 19<&22;£cfa*}"1")*- Bacon.Dull. Lard.Firmat 27(»3lc.- Butter.Active and firm
at 2S(o.43c for Ohio, nnd40@43c for state.Cheese.Firm at 12^,1(5^.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, Sept. 20.

Flour.Firmer; $7 78 for superfine.W heat.lu good demand at $2 05 for
prime old red and 9178@1 82 for new.
Corn.Quiet at.03@C5 Tor sound slieliedand ear. Oats.Di good demand nt 45cinelevator. Uyb-B in fair request at
79@81c for new and. 83@95 for old.
Wiiiskv.Quiet at $2 20. Provisions.
Buoyant aiul prices unsettled; holdersask a further advance or }£c and not
much disposed to sell even at that.
Bulk shoulders are saleable at 17)^c,sides lrac. Bacon slionlders 18&c,sides lOJ^c, clear sides !Q^u; but all arehold He higher. Mess Pork.Is nomi¬
nally higher, Lard.29(&32c. Bet¬
ter.Firm at 38@30c, ih good demand.
Seers.Flax 92 02; Timothy $4 40.,Golt>.143%.

Ntock Market.
New York, Sept. 20.

Governmknt Stocks.Steady. Stocks
.Strong. U» S. 0's, 5-20 coupons now
Issue, loOK; 7-30s, 3rd series, 00; Ohio
and Misslsssppl certificates 28J£; Canton40K; Cumberland preferred 45£; Quick¬silver 48?i; New York Central 04&:Hudson 110; Pittsburg 72Reading112K; Michigan Southern 09; Northwest¬
ern preferred 02J4; R. 1.112^; Prarie du
Chien 559i; FLWayno 99>i;Chicngo and
Milwaukee 57.
Prices or Mining 8tocks bid In Boston

to-day: Central 40; Copper Falls 22;Franklin 35i{; Hancock 12X; Huron 41;Isle Royal 8; Mines 11; Qulucy 655$:RocklOnd 43"ft Snjicrlor 3J^.
ChlMC* Market.

Chicago, Sept. 20.
Flour.Dull nnd 'declined 5al0c..

Wheat.Dull; No. 1< opened at f1 43a1 45>i, and closed at 91 43>i; No. 2 at
91 24Sal 25. Corn.Quiet; sales at t»5i

S0*!1 OAT^-DuH at 31.'4a31«. Provwioks.Finh but Inactive.
Hiohwixks.Quiet and unchangedFreights.Declined J^c; Corn 10Hc to
Buffalo. Receipts.1,100 bbls. Flour;5 000 bu. Wheat; i»Q,000 bu. Corn; 53,000bu. Oats. *.

BnOfolo Market.
20.

HUPP . Bliin;
scared nnd quiet; No. 1 spring 91 50,mixed 91 50^>l 52. Corn.C1os«h1 duU,Oats.Sales at 43c. Uarlky. Rye and
Pkah.-Nominal. - Whisky.Firm at
92 24. Canal Freights.To Now York,wheat 12c, corn 10c, oats 7c.

Philadelphia Market.
Philadelphia, Sept. -20.

Petroleum.All qualities slightly
advanced; crude 30; refined in liond 00a
01; free 78«i82. Brkahstuffs.Firtn nnd
unaffected by foreign Hews, nnd holders
demand nn advance. WhHaT.Quiflt,
rod 92 20>i2 25. Corn.Advancing ten¬
dency; yellow W. Oats.Unsettled nt
51a53. Provision.Are advancing.

Mi'lMiukm Market.
Milwaukee, Sept. 20.

Flour.Quiet. Wheat.Dull and
declined 2a3c; sales 100,000 bu. at 91 42a
144, closing at trade price. Oats.

Steady.^BdPPTK^^XX) bbls. Flour; 70,
Ftour;"28,000Uu....

New Tork Money Market.
Nkw York. Septl'20.Money.Easy at 500ner cotiU for call

loans. STKitLiNG.Steady at 109K@
10QX. Gold.Without decided change,opening at 143J£, declining to 143», ad¬
vancing to 144, anil' closing at 143^.

, Buppalo. Sept. 2
Fixjur.'Unchanged. Wheat.Fi

New York CaUtfe Market.
New Yobk, Sept. 26.

_ _ current prices for the week at allmarkets awfas follows:
BEKP OATTLK.

£g]?2.>Common qunllty 12 f *

Inferior quality.......*.. 10 ("
COWS AND CALVES.Extras, per head...............$85 (First quality - 7S (Ordinary quality 50 (Common quality .. 40 (Inferior quulity.... SO <
VEAL OAI.VES.-First quality, per lb- 12Common quality »>iInferior quality - 9

RflKKP AND LAMBS.Extras, per liea4.« 97 (Prime quality... 0 (
Ordinary quality "4 /Common.. .$4 00(44 SO

...,~93 75@4 00Inferior..
ij"; MWINK.Heavy corn fed, per lb ».....14K0lWLight and medium..... ......14!£«§14MtStfll fed u.i 13K@14-

The market for beefcattlo is scarcelyso 'firm tliis week, though range ofprices was much the same; only a fewchoice steers sold- at outside figures.The general sales being from to Hoper lb. lower, and most of the, cattlowent> at from 15 to 17Kc; good toprimp at 18®18^c. The receipts woreheavy and the depression was owingwholly 66' this cause. Beef and swim*
are in lair demand at about previousprices. Sheep and lambs were in fairdemand, but prices wero a shade-lower,varying from $3 75 to 98 00 according toquality. Hogs have been fairly noliveat our quotations.. The total receipts ofnil stock in all yards for this week andlast week wehj as follows:
Beeves......'..........^.'..... 0,293Cows... 100Veal calves ~ 952Sheep and lambs 27,107Swine 10,515

ItECEPTS OF LAST WEEK.Beeves 0,170Cows 122Veal calves 1,300Sheep and lambs 22,074Swine 11,164
Otwrfo Market.

Osweoo, Sept. 20.
Flour.Active and unchanged atIS 25a8 50 for No. 1 spring; |9 25a9&0for red amber; $10 50 for white, and£11 25all 50 for double extra. Wheat.Dull. Corx.Quiet and nominally-lower. Oats.Scarce and nominal.Bari.et.Iligher but dull; westernbuyers are in the Canada market, and

are purchasing to a considerable ex¬tent.

Wholesale potions.
AUGUSTUS POLLACK,
IMPORTERAND JOBBER OP

YANKEE NOTIONS,
K1V«I.IHIV, FKOOI 4k GERMAN

Fancy Goods.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE JATPollack's Notion House:
200 doc. lloop Skirts,
300 M Cotton and Woolen Hosiery,CU)V " Gloves ami Gauntlets,
SO " Jouvln's Kid Gauntlet, beat goods

Imported,
1000 " 8pool Cotton,
300 it*. Germ. Linen Tlircad,
CO dor, Undershirtsand Drawers,
40 " Flannel Shirts,
100 " Suspenders,
100 oases German Pipe Heads,
100 doz. Scrubbing Brushes,
100 " Blacking "

20 original eafies, assorted, Toys,
010 pleccH Bonnet and TaITctas Ribbons,
20 dor- Ladles'Trimmed Hats,

At prices far below those charged In Eas
era markets'
w,,* ArOPSTUaTOU.ACK.

^lisffllancous.
Tlie New Line Steamers,

TOR FORTRESS MONROE, NORFOLK.J1 City Point. Petersburg,Richmond, and allother connecting points.
THE NEW LINE STEAMERS

Jjmivo Spear's Wharf, toot of Gay street,Baltimore,
DAILY, AT 6 O'CLOCK, P. M.

The Steamer* or this Line are all new, andtheir remarkable speed Is due to their con¬
struction, the most approved modem modelsor the tost Hudson river steamers havingbeen adopted.The superiority of their models gives thema great advantage over the Boats of the oldstyle of naval construction, and the newnemor tlieir boiler* and machinery guarantees tothe publictheir perfect safety.It te hardly necessary to inform onr patronsthat with their powerful machinery and nnewater Hues' that they do not require theslightest approach to racing to enable themto attain, a much beUer rate or speed thanfmy Boatsln these waters.

. . ...The Now Line Is composed or the followingelegant side-wheel steamers, superbly fitted
np with saloonsand single and family state-
100

GEORGE LEARY. Capt. Blakeman,JAMES T. BRADY, Capt. Lanills,4. CITY POINT, Capt. Talbot,DICTATOR, Capt; Deering,MAGENTA, Capt. Baulser.
The tables are supplied wlU» every luxurythe markets aflbrd, and equal to Hist classhotel fare, and notwithstanding the superioradvantages offered to the public in point ofelegance, comtort, safet# and speed, the tores

ar»« as low as by any oUier line.
They connect with the elegantNew Linestcamera for Cherrystone, Mathews eounty,and aU points on the Eastern shore of Vir¬

ginia, and also with the steamers for New-
Iterne, Edenton, Plymouth, and all other
pointsin North Carolina.Passenger* transferred to and ftomall De¬
pots, and bnggage handled, free of charge.Thev navigate tho James river entlrelyinthe day. thus affording pawcngeis time for
seeing the fortifications, Dutch Gap, andother oWectsof Interest.

^Fare from Baltimore to Fort Monroe, t5 00do. do. Norfolk 0 00
do. do. City Points. 7 50
do. do. Richmond.... SCO

The proprietors of the line are row nego¬tiating tor one or the most snperb and fast
steamers of the Hudson river to run on tho
James river, and Intend to make their line
tfie permanent institution of Baltimore, and,d^JSEBSSSSCSSUiSSSK
Washington, make connection with thisUnp.
Poranaent taking the 8 a. m. train .fromNew York will havo time to dine tn Baitt-

"SfSS»S?re°SSSkets by the New
WffitmnaUon mvfc«obtalnri "URlicm"Honto A. W. WrLAW,
sepOMm Hunt New Line. Baltimore.

iTARLING MEDICAL COLLEGE,
Columbus, Olilo.

XIIK NINETEENTH REfHTTiAR 8E8-
idon mn mencc* Wednesday, October

I) 1SC5, and ends March 1st I860., Clinical
Lecturaton Practical Medicine and Kur*ery

iHssss?
renltenUaiy. pXcCLTTf-
B. M. Smith. M.D., Prof. Principles and

Fiands<*£*!?&& 1ft*: Obstetrics and
Diseases of Women and Children.
John Dawson, M. IX, Prot Anatomy and

, M. D., Prof. Surgery.Eye
an-n»SfG.^oroiley, M. D, pjrof. Chemistry
Q^m-7lnRl^oving,M.D.,Prof.Materia Medics

Demonstrator orAnatomy.
FEES.
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